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'Mtoo:Ing and Neat'>." aind vudl:e'CoI.

The Walters Co.
GEArERA4L BROKERS.

standard slilvî.
1,aîticular %~tvnttr ivn t.. ihv u frdelg. tf JWiîdiIalb ;41A

Syndic.ttes. 1,\pc t. -n 'i un ý a'h al ,1tC4 q,. 1 li r t Ile.

Il. 0. J'twAVt IL. ROSSLgA'D. Bl. C.

J B. FERGUSON &CO

à 1L7VG BR VALWRS.

MIaNîIG sTi)O.Kas BOUGIET AND SOa.D. %1':i£S aiEa'OkTED ON.

Next door to 13. àî. A. ROSSLANJ 13U C.

R OLT' & GROGAN,
MZliVJNIG BROKER

MINES AND MINING STOCKS IIOUGIIT 1

ROSSLAND. B3. C.
F. W. ROLT.

A. W. ROSS & CO.
MIViNING I3ROKER

AN'D COMPANY PRO.bOTERS.

KING ST. E. --

Z i4 Sr. JAMES ST., MONTREAI

Correspondence and quotations on al
stocks solicited.

MARION P. HATCH & C'

I3RZTISlZ C.OL (1MB)

GOLL? HA NT iNVEST
BUFFALO. N. Y.

CORO'xýNrCr ?OLICITF.D.

J K. CLARK,

MINESÇ ANTD MINIA

COSMES1IOXDENCE SOLICITEP.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

J L. PARKER,

CONSUL TING MIN,
.ENGINEE-R.

14INES E-XAMINED AND REPORTED ON.
MANAGEMENT 0F MINES Ub1

Office over Weelcs & %Wright, 3 dolirs cast oi Bagg
ROSSLAND. B. C.

lE S. TOPPING,

7'RAZL, B. C.

BAS FOR SALU TOWN~ LOTS IN TRAIL ANIQ

MIaInt Clams for sale rnr RosuIad, Trail ai

W ILL. EXAMu4E AND RIPO 91 UN

ROSSLANI), B. C., DEI7CEM1\BER 30, lî8(6.

Truere: sellîs te lie rooin for pro'.-pectors in Ontario.
It is now stated that tiiere isa aiinrcr zone of value
extendimig tlaroîagl thec l>arry Sound dis.trict, and that
g..l tir(: lia', I)ýcn býtv iti. Ier suiîlridtle .and ini e-glitvr

<'tofi o the 'Ii-trict.

A quiet little hcgontiý k eini %%-orkcct tap by -Kant-.
loops Meiit %vlio ha.ve soaie aaîeriboriausgldopr
clinas near Ilacir tvwn.

St. P'aul lias noir a three- drill compressor plant,
anmi active: work on the fie ore of tiais cl..:aîi lias beun
bega..

»riac mall Milles sinelter. after runniîig for a feix
daiys, lias aga; i clobed down. No reason bas been
mad.' public.

The Great H-opes cînini, at Deadwood, l3oundary
Creek, bas been sold for $t2,ooo.

Six months ago. says a news dis patch, a nunîber of
Denver iaîca comiienced prospccting for zinîc and
lead in Trego and Ellis coutities, Kans.%s. Reports of

's rich discoveries were mnade, and assays appareaitly
showed a very ricla v'in o! zinc. Excitement in-
creased until Kan- as City and Topeka capitalists put

tNU SOLD. in $200.00 for macliaery to snîelt thae ores. Prof.
Hovarth of thi: Kansas University madle a report
wbicb slaons that there are not even trace.- of zinc and

R. Mt. GOGi~AN. lead in that region. Trite scliene iras orig;nated by
Denver parties, îvho firat secured optionis on lands
and then sold out tu the Topeka and Kansas City
parties a: a fabulous price.

F. C. Whlitney, oi RevelIstoke, is in San Francisco
for the purpose of purclaasing a nîill for Uie Ot-phan
Boy, of wbicb lie is secretary and treasurer.

TORONTO Nice looking ore is reportcd on the laanging wall of
L. the Juict.

standard The 1mai 'Masl, w ilI soon be a sliipping mine. Ïcs-
terday pay ore was strîack in two different places ina
the; workings.

0. The inflow of water bas caused a stoppage of work
lin the Silver Bell, one of the best known properties on
tlae SoutliC[lt. A pumipand boist nid be installed at
once. Thé showving a: the bottomt of the 75.-foo0t shait

~IENTS.is excellent.
A netr ore boady bas becai unccered in the City of

Spokane.

Assays of $2r2 havc becai obtained from the s>lvan-
- ite, nar ttlluride o! gol ina tlle lumbu.

A working tunnel is to be ruai on the Ottawa, wbich
adjoins the Silver Bell.

At the meeting of the Red Eagle trustees it iras
TO. dccided ta place the price o! treasury shares at ici

cents, the change to take effect on January 2. Work
is heing vigorously proscamted on tiais property, and
considerable intcrest is being taacn in the progress of
developanent.

Thore is now a 35-foot tunnel on the Ibex, one of
the South Blt dlaims, to attme: attention rccently.
Five meni arc at work on tbe claii.

Not a little dcvelopmnent work is being carried on
!JVGby owners of claims ci the Coiville Reservation, and

some good ore is ina sigh.

The Red Mounitain mine is nowx a shipper. The
IWERTAKýEN fia-st carload of ore bas been sent to the Tacoma

k o! Montreal, smchter. It carrics good valucs in gold and copper.
There is a report to the etfc: that the ncwv smelter

for Rossland avili be built on Maid of Erin ground.
wbich is convenient to a number of Uic cst mines ira
the South BeLt~

Title to thc Butte was perfetted this cvening.
This dlaim. owned by the Butte Gold-Coppcr Mining

DEER PAr.KF Company, is now in excellent condition and has a
verY fiattring oudook The shait, uow down over

dln tbe wbole c;ghtv feet, will reach Uic hundred-foot lcvel by the
middle of January. Tcn additional fect will then be

dix&$sunk for a "sump," after which drifting and cross-

No. 16.

cîattîng %%ilI begain. t)i~t. titu aî,terc lai;I,,î.

tel of tige ore, assyia as bgl as $22 pu-r ton, througli
which the Butte shaft lias pa'-ed ii tilt last tifîv fket.
the coimpany has been teanpted tu eharig-C the direc-
tion of tige slaaft an'l foll>iv tlie.-ere Ili. iiit ,i,~

tl.;tft îlaroutgli %% hif ll thei. CWM lin ay 0_' *.icîl
c.\plûreid and prt.

Le Roi's next dividend %% il not be declarvd until
thîe regular meceting in Jaitu.îry.

The new tunnel on the Viel: i- nov in over ;eventy
fect.

Th'le seven-drill comprc-'ior aîow in i s,- in the Le
Roi lias been purchased by the Lily NMas people, anîd
ivill bc instalked on the pionacer dlaimi when the nuiv
compressor is in place on the Le Roi.

War Engle workings are fl 320 feet belOwv th*~
surface, and the ore being taken, out is the richest vet
found in tie mine.

An Ottawa despatch sayý: An application will be
made a: the riext session of parliiient for Ibuilding, a
railway fromn Burrard iel.t VancouNer, 13. C.. to-
Leîlîbridge, w'ith branch lunes t0 Kamloops and
through the delta to the Gulf of Georgia.

Itis undcrstood, says a Toroi.to paper, tliat Deputy
Provincial Secretary Linîsden bas refused te sigrr
the papers incorporating ant Ontairio innng coniîpany
that owned no mine in the province. The goverai-
maent, it is further stated, ib notn insisting tdigit a coin-
pany setking incorporation miust own an Oaataric,
mine and carry on operationswîitlîin the lianits of thîe
province.

The Mascot is looking iiicise. lIn tus dlaim
alone the Big Three Comipany has one of the finest
properties in the camp, îvhile the Soutbern Belle and
Sr.owslioe aie aiso potential mines.

Ther. has been an influx of disorderly characters
in the camp, but vigilance on the part of the saai
but efficizent police force is effective in preserving the
saIfety of pet-son as"'- îr,; Évy -kd eîier o.. as; ciar117
in Rossland as ini any to)Wn c f ats !,ize in the worid.

Deer Park continues to present a good shon-ing.
Ini titis mine the camp has an carly producer.

The Kootenay-London Comnpany is placing m-
chinery on the Annie Fraction.

Several of the standard stocks are being somewhat
neglectcd by invcstors. îvho are favoring sorte of tue
never propûs;tions. This bas caused asligh: declane,
and, cor.sequently, thisis a good time to buy stocks,
il ordinary discrimination be used.

The Young Atneica shaft is now down over cighty
feet. For soane tiane the sliaft bas been in a iveli-
defined vein, falled with good looking stuff. carrying
littlc or no value. Rccently the vein matter bas been
clianging rapidly for the better. and four feet of fine
looking ore is nowv rcported an the boitoni of the shaf t.

'Most of the trails lin this vicinuxy have been lkept
open up to the present. the snowfall an tbc vicinity of
the camp having been only moderate.

Half a c!ozcn mines, eager for shipping bonors, arc
bcing vigorously îvorked. and we should soon se a.
substantial addition to the list of Rosslands produciug
mines.

Poorman stock bas fiuctuatcd somewbat, but is sfili
in a better position than belore the asscssment.

The Elise, on \Vild Horse creek, is said to be im-
proving as workc procccds.

Very favorable progress is belng made on the
Delacola.

Sinking on the Sunset shaft is again under %gay.
For a few days workc was suspended until some loose
ground could be timbereid and made safe. The slaft,
wliich is uiow down betwcen fifty and sixty fcc, wifl
bc contiraued by the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate
as mucl hrther as cari bc economically done 'without
machînerýe. A power plaxnt wi ll thera be put ina. Th,ý
Sunset bas the ear marks cf a big mine.


